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Primer/Probe	set Target	GRE	sequence	(for	ChIP	primers)	(5'	-	3') Accession	number Forward	primer	sequence	(5'	-	3') Reverse	primer	sequence	(5'	-	3') Probe	sequence	(5'	-	3')
Fkbp5	hnRNA N/A NC_005119.4 CCCCCCCCATTTTAATCG TGAAGAGCACAGAACACCCTGTT FAM	-	CACACCGAGTTCATGTGCCAGCCA	-	TAMRA
Fkbp5	mRNA N/A NC_005119.4 GAACCCAATGCTGAGCTTATG ATGTACTTGCCTCCCTTGAAG FAM	-	TGTCCATCTCCCAGGATTCTTTGGC	-	TAMRA
Per1	hnRNA N/A NC_005109.4 TCGCTGGCTCCTTTCACAAT GAAAGGTTCAGGGCAGAATCAC FAM	-	AACCCCCTTGTCTCCCGGCTCC	-	TAMRA
Per1	mRNA N/A NC_005109.4 CAGTGGCTGCAGCAGTGAAC CTCCCGAAGTGCGGTCAT FAM	-	AGCTCGAGCCAGGACCCAGAAAGAACT	-	TAMRA
Sgk1	hnRNA^ N/A NC_005100.4	 GGATGGGCCTGAACGATTT CAATTTTCCCCAATAACCCAAA FAM	-	TTGCCAACAACTCCTATGCATGCAAACAGT	-	TAMRA
Sgk1	mRNA N/A NC_005100.4	 TCAGGAGCCCGAACTTATGAA GGACCCAGGTTGATTTGTTGA FAM	-	CAACCCCTCACCTCCTCCAAGTCCC	-	TAMRA
Hrpt1	hnRNA N/A NC_005120.4 TGTGCTTGCAGACCAAATACTCTTA CGTGGATCAAGACGAGACATTG FAM	-	CCACTGAGTCACCTCCCCAATGCC	-	TAMRA
Hrpt1	mRNA N/A NC_005120.4 CCTCCTCAGACCGCTTTTCC CATAACCTGGTTCATCATCACTAATCA FAM-CATGTCGACCCTCAGTCCCAGCG-TAMRA
Ywhaz	hnRNA N/A NC_005106.4 GGGCACATGTGTCCGATACTG CACCCTAGGGACAGCTTACAACA FAM	-	CGCGATTGGATCCCCCGGAAT	-	TAMRA
Ywhaz	mRNA N/A NC_005106.4 TGCTGCTGGTGATGACAAGAA CATCTCCTTTTTGCTGATTTCAAA FAM	-	TGGACCAGTCACAGCAAGCATACCAAGAA	-	TAMRA
Fkbp5	GRE1	gDNA GGTACACGCTGTTCT NC_005119.4 TGTGGAGGTACACGCTGTTCTTA TGATGATTCCCCATAGCCTGTT FAM	-	TGCAGGCAGAACTCCAGACTCGCA	-	TAMRA
Fkbp5	GRE2	gDNA AGAACAGGGTGTTCT NC_005119.4 CCCCCCCCATTTTAATCG TGAAGAGCACAGAACACCCTGTT FAM	-	CACACCGAGTTCATGTGCCAGCCA	-	TAMRA
Per1	GRE	gDNA GGAACATCCTGTTCC NC_005109.4 CTATGCCGGTCGTGATGTCA TGTGGCCAACAGCAAGAACTA FAM	-	GCCGCTTCAGGCTGGAACATCCTGTTCCCA	-	TAMRA
Sgk1	GRE	gDNA AGGACAGAATGTTCT NC_005100.4	 GCCCCTGCTCCCTCTTAACTT TCTCCGAGAACATTCTGTCCTTT FAM	-	ACCTCCTCACGTGTTCTTGGCATGG	-	TAMRA
^	Due	to	complexities	in	the	structure	of	the	gene	these	primer	span	and	exon/intron	junction
